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10 BOND DELINQUENT TAXES

Vnuun Utiilscr1 ln-rtt- i f a Way

t aUdaot Tax Ltj.

OYIR MILLION DOLLARS COMING TO CITY

fm1 of Delinquent Taxes Mlgnt
G lato glnklnaT Fand te Taka

Cara at Principal aad
Interest aa Bonds.

City Treasurer Hennlng baa a plan
Thereby the tax levy mar be materially
reduced without embarrassing the city for
want of funds. The plan Is to bond de-

linquent Uses, permission for which would
bar to be secured through legislative

,
"I hare been looking oyer the books,"

aid he, "and have found that consider-
ably more than 11,000,000 is due the city tn
taxes, the greater part of which has long
been delinquent. Now, In several eastern
cities It Is customary to raise funda by
bonding these delinquent taxes. This Is
(rue of the principal cities of Ohio. As
the taxes are collected they go Into a

inking fund, which takes care of the In
terest on the bonds and In course of time
of the principal as well, and the bonds ars
redeemed."

Orrr a Mlllloa Owlaf.
There la now due the various city funds

the following sums in delinquent taxes, ex-

clusive of Interest: 4

General .. I 2R2.122 29
Klnkln 21.fWl 82

Water 86,316 36
Judgment - 17.214 (5
library 20.875 4

lire .. 128,534 80
polio 109.119 13
Curb, gutter, etc .. 17.105 75
Bewer maintaining 9.624 03
Wrk 84.0T.2 62
Lighting (1.057 20
Stealth 9.tM BS

ptret cleaning and sweeping 13,9'-'- 6 OS

Curbing, guttering and paving.... 11,83) 52

Total tl.027.U9 23

la addition to the foregoing there la due
(ha school fund I1C9.909.75.

Half Mlllloa Considered Good.
"Of this total." says Mr. Hennlngs. "from

$500,000 to 1300,000 Is positively good and
can be collected, so the city should have

o trouble In guaranteeing a redemption
of $200,000 of delinquent taxes. The bonds

draw t per cent Interest and we
could get IS per cent from the taxeai

"I think Omaha can well afford to fol
low the example of eastern cities In these
matters. The eastern cities have had more

xporlence than we have and they know
bow to taka advantage of these things.
What is true of the Ohio cities Is also true
In a general way of New York cities, the
only difference being that In New York the
state attends to the bonding of delinquent
taxes, whereas In Ohio the bonds are
floated by the cities." 1

Notice.
AH persons having bills against the Elks'

fair are hereby notified to present them to
the committee of arrangements not later
than Monday, February 10, In order to se
cure prompt payment. By order of com.
tnittea. L, W. RABER, Chairman.

I. W. MINER, Secretary.
Omaha, February a,

Off to California.
Mrs. Mercer, Miss Mercer, Mrs. Hulst and

, Dr. Nelson Mercer left Monday for Los
Angeles, via the Burlington Route as most
experienced travelers do nowadays. Los
Angeles Is not so far from Omaha only 1,007
miles, covered tn 66 hours. It you take the
Burlington Route.

Kxenrslon te Mexico City aad Retarn.
starting February 18, returning In 21 days,
limited to 24 persons. Fare, Including
leeper, 1122.50. Any one desiring to join

the party, please apply at Burlington ticket
Office, 1502 Farnam street.

. W. N. NASON. Promoter, Iler Grand.

REDELL WANTS MORE TIME

Jadga Keysor Therefor Continues
Hearing; oa Injanctloa Until

Kext Wednesday.

Judge Keysor yesterday morning continued
tntll next Wednesday the healing of the
application of the attorneys for John Re--
dell, suspended lira chief, for an Injunc-
tion preventing the Board of Fire and Po.
Hoe Commissioners from trying Redell oa
the charges filed by John W. Bruder.

Bedell's attorneys Insist that Bruder has
Withdrawn his charges and that the board
has not the right to proceed after sucht
vitnarawai, in proof or which they wish
to offer the record of precedents, and It la
to afford them this opportunity that the
juugo grauieu me continuance.

City Attorney Connell argues that even
though Bruder attempted to withdraw his
charges, they are still operative and the
trial must proceed. He argues that other-w- is

the trial of a man might b begun at
great Inconvenience to a city and then
bave to be discontinued after In progress

( avral days should the complaining wit- -

fcess, by reason of persuasion, honorable
r otherwise, withdraw bis charges.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c, at Th
Bathery, 216-22- 0 Be building. Tel. 1716.

RELIEF WORK BY POLICEMEN

Investigation Show On . Applicant
fen Aid ta Very Cossforta- -

bl dreams taaeea.

'Friday afternoon Mrs. A. Ray, residing
at Tenth and Grace streets, applied to the
police for aid. She said the family was
without clothing, bedding, food, fuel aad
th necessities of life. Officer Wooldridg

. was detailed to Investigate th case and
yesterday reported that th Ray family
waa tn good circumstances. The husband
of the woman works for aa tc company
and receives 11.75 par day, owna a team.
two cows, chickens and the home in which
the family Uvea. They will receive Both
lag- from th charity fund.

Officer Wooldrldge discovered a family at
Twenty-fir- st and Center streets in need of
assistance. Ths family Is composed of six

. small children, father and mother. . The
father is suffering with consumption and
Is belples; thre of th children have th
whooping cough, and In th house there
was no food, fuel, winter clothing or bed
clothing and It waa impossible for th
family to keep warm. The officer Imme-
diately returned to th house with the
seeded articles.

Folic officers who have been detailed to
Icok up th destitute desire mor bed
lotting. In nearly every case of destltu

tloa these articles are lacking.

Hamilton Warres, U. TJ., ecleett aad
Snsgnetle physician, office at Victoria hotel.
ItOt and 1110 podg street, till a sultab)
location can b found. Special attention ts
all long standing or lingering disease
wamea aad children.

Bend articles of incorporation, notices ot
j stockholders' meetings, etc., to Th Be.

We will give them proper legal Insertion.
Be. Telephone 236.

Comet quality ot gooa, lowest price
guaranteed. Hubermaaa, jeweler, U Doug.

Famous hot roast sandwiches at Walter
UuaUira S bo Icewrt, ix aliiiba, 1Kb

SHORT CCBAIT TOBACCO CHOP.

VT. C achats Returns front s Trip to
the Island.

W. C Bchuts, vie president of the F.
R. Rice) Mercantile Cigar Company, and
F. Opp, bave returned to BL. Louis from a
trip to Cuba, where they msde many In
teresting observations, besides buying Ha
vana tobacco.

'We did not And things as bright as we
expected," said Mr. Schuts yesterday. "Ws
found great distress, and especially in th
growth of tobacco. Th thing necessary
for the Island to become prosperous again
Is $150,000,000 to replace th same amount
tn circulation taken away by the Spaniards
when forced to retire from the Island. At
present no other money is coming to re
place this. With the addition of this
amount to the circulation, the other thing
most necessary to bring the Island up to
its former standard Is to reduce our du-

ties to th producers of th country at
least 60 per cent The time may come when
It will be necessary for us to make a still
further reduction, if we are to keep the
Islands aa rich and prosperous as the
Spaniards did.

'Ws arrived In Havana January 16. and,
after buying our tobacca, we made an

trip through the country. The trip
began In th Province of Havana, or what
Is known among the tobscco men as the
Paratidos District of Tobacco. Th dis
tressed people did not seem to have any
ambition, farm bands were scarce and
wages are low. The people used to raise
tobacco with what was called 'merchants'
money,' but that has been withdrawn, we
were told, at a great loss, and, with the
losses csused by the wars th farmers
have nothing with which to raise tobacco.

"Life, it Is said, Is far from safe In go
ing through the country, on account of
the bandits and kidnapers. As we under-
stood It, th Cubans will not work If they
can help It, and the negroes will not work
at all.

'Next we visited the Province of Plnar
del Rio, or what we call the greatest spot
In the world for fine, aromstlo tobacco,
th famous Vueta Abajo. Ths tobacco
crop tn both these Province Is very poor.
Thus th growing crop will be very small
and good tobacco will be high."

Th Provlnc of Matansas and Eanta
Clara, the first famous for sugar-growin-

were visited. In Santa Clara the travel-
ers found the same conditions among to-
bacco growers as tn the other Provinces,
where, they say, the crop will not reach
60 per cent of last year's crop, on account
of lack of money to handle it and the bad
weather.

To the Public.
The Real Estate Exchange has under

taken to secure fair and equitable taxation
aa between real estate and the franchised
corporations of Omaha. Th cost of carry'
lng on this work will be great and Its suc-
cess will depend largely upon th amount
of money voluntarily contributed. The un
dersigned therefore ask that all real estate
owners, both large and small, and all per-
sons Interested In fair, equitable and legal
taxation, send their subscriptions to Mr.
Charlea I Saunders, treasurer of th tax
committee, 211 South 18th street, city, who
will promptly acknowledge receipt of th
same.
THE OMAHA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

Valentin Party.
The ladiea of Social lodge No. 102. D. of

H., A. O. U. W., will give an entertainment
and dance on Thursday eve, Feb. 13. An
excellent program has been arranged, con-
sisting of musical selections, recitations,
etc., which promises a very enjoyable even
lng to those who may attend. Muslo for
th danc will be furnished by a leading
orchestra.

$10 Shoe
Had a customer complain that our

(3.50 Onlmod Shoo hurt bis foot. W

took th shoe off and removed a new
crisp ten dollar bill from th place
where the toe ought to fit Cus
tomer apologized and thanked us for
finding the ten. t He explained that
ha had searched for that ten for
weeks, but had forgotten wher he
bid It

Now th fact Is It wsa In the shoe
there a $10.00 In value In every

pair of Onimods.
We have all styles of shoes to

pleas all style of men.

Regent

mmShoo Go.,
205 So. I5tb Street,

OMAHA.
Nsssrssn-- '

Prince
Henry

A GOOD FELLOW, loved and honored by
bis people, and so Is Shrader's Fig Powder
a good medicine, recommended by honest
and upright people for such Ills as Chronlo
Constipation, Liver and Kidney Complaints,
Lead Poison, Gall Stones, Dyspepsia, Ca
tarrh of ths Stomach, and all tils arising
from alvln poison and constipation. No
medicine but Shrader's Fig Powder can
remove alvln poison try a lOo box. Sold
by all druggists In lOo and 25o boxes.

Manufactured by

W. J. Sliradar Medicine Co.,

' New Tork and Omaha.

S5.0B A EIO'tlTH
SPECIALIST

R 1 Ail Disuses
in

and
Disorders of Mel

10 years la Omaha

VARICOCELE aas
HYDROCELE cur..
Method new. without
eattlug. m4C A Jos
of Uuie.

yrillll s cured tor life and ihspolsoarill tlO tnorouahlv elesnseil fruns
the system. Soon every sma and symptom
si.appeara conipieiaiy ana lurever. rm
"HKE4.K1NQ OUT" of she disease on tee skin
tv fae. IreaUueot contains ao eaugeroas
trag or lnjurkoaa aieelciue.

WEAK M EN front Excesses or Victims
tO NlHTOtl PBKUJTT or KXSJCSTCOB,
Wstiu WtitaiM with Kaaiv utcif la
Tooao and htioua Ac.au, lack of vim. vlgos
aod alrauath, wu rgaua Impaired aad wa.

STKIOTURK cured with s hew Hunt
Dais, avlaaey ana riiaaaw m m.

Call ea oa or address l& So. I4tft Sfa

It --liar.: tA leuIsi. tzti Id
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COURT BUSY WITH GORDON

ndae Dickinson Esters Thrco Order
la Cordon Litigation, 1

One Day.

Judge Dickinson has entered thre or--
dors In the Gordon actions against the city,
all mad with th consent of th parties In
open court. Th first passes until Febru-
ary 10 th hearing on the application of
Gordon for a temporary Injunction pre-
venting the payment of Lout Berka's sal-
ary aa police judge for January, but re-
strains ths council from making any appro-
priation for such purpose and th mayor
from approving it and th comptroller
from honoring It. The second order re
trains until ths bearing of February 10

the mayor from approving or the comp-
troller from obeying th council's ordi-
nance repealing th appropriation under
which warrant No. 63327 for Gordon's sal-
ary waa drawn. Th third order Is on
granting the defendants' request to with- -

raw their demurrer in th case of Gordon
agalrst Moores and others and to answer
the petition of the plaintiff.

s.OO (or a Half a Day's Work.
If you live In the country or In a small

town and have a good acquaintance among
th farmers and stockralsers in ths neigh-
borhood, youcan make $5 easily by four
or Ave hours' work. Writ us and w will
send you our proposition. Th Bee Publish- -
lag company, Solicitors' Dept., Omaha, Nab.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 15c, at Th
Bathery. 216-22- 0 Be building. Tel. 1716.

N MEMORY OF THE DEPARTED

Bar Adopts Resolutions of Respect for
Judge Powell and Law- - .

yer Hyde.

Th members of the bar of Douglas
county met In court room No. 1 and adopted
resolutions of respect for Judge Clinton N.
Powell and Attorney M. T. Hyde, which
resolutions will go on the court records.
On the bench sat Judges Baxter, Keysor,
Slabaugh and Estelle. AH th judges spoke.
as did Judge Baldwin, County Attorney O.
W. Shields, Attorney Howard B. Smith, who
presented the Powell resolution; Attorney
W. F. Gurley, who presented the Hyde reso
lution, and sIbo Attorney L. D. Holmes, who
had been Intimate with Judge Powell.

Publish your legal notions In th Weekly
Telephone 238.

Try th Chicago laundry- - 'Phon 108.

Johnson Bros., coal. TL 1051.

Ice Cream Soda
We sell our celebrated ICE CREAM

SODA every day In the year also C00 or
more Hot and cold drinks and all drawn
from the beautiful ONYX QUEEN Soda
Fountain. Come in and let us quench your
thirst

HERE ARE A FEW CUT PRICES:
tl.EO Vln Marlanl. we sell 89o
60c Omega Oil, we sell 840
11.00 Temptation Tonlo 23o

(two iz Domes oniy to a cusiomer.j
Full quart Port or Sherry 85o
Pears Unscented Soap 12o
Kirk's Juvenile Soap, per cake 10o
Imported Hunyaai water loo
Allcock's Pcrous Plasters.. 12o
Good 2 --quart Fountain Syringe 49o
Caetoria. Z2o
Mennen's Talcum Powder 12o
Peruna SHo

Llsterlne (11.00 size) too
tiring money to get tnese prices.

Sherman & McGonneli Drus Co.
SIXTEENTH AND DODGE STREETS.

Strong Points
of the Omaha Special

High grade of lens compact in form
elegance of finish. This instrument

Is made for us by the Rochester Opti-
cal Co., and is fitted with a Bausch
& Lomb double rectlllndar lens with
Improved shutter, reversible back, tele-pho- to

attachment and solid leather
carrying case.

Lint price, 4x5 else, $14.00. We have
all leading makes of

Kodaks and Cameras
Write to us for Information and

prices before purchasing. -

THE
Robert Dempster Co.,

1215 Farnam St.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers tn

rnoio puppnm.

mm
J Lump S5.75

and ap Egg J Ton

85.50
Hut a

Ton
"A high grad coal at a medium prloa,

Hdld & Rice
TL 1238. ' 506 So. 16th

Fix Your Stomach

Cannon's Digestive Juices.
A Sure Cure or no Pay.

Hot WaUr Bottles --. 490
I'Uuori nui v .mi ,iw,u.((juaranted oue year.
Oood Medicinal Atomiser . 40o
Quart bottle fort Wlue .,
Quart bottle Cherry Wine . Sao

Horlick's Malted Milk .$276rilb Horlick's Malted Milk..... . 64o
(00 Horlick's Malted Milk . Ho
Itao's ConaumvUou Cui.. ......... . loo
I.turoln Tea . Sue
Fhosphat Bodlum, per pound . ISO
Uur.cio Acid, per pound

bottle tvttcb Haael, best .. 12a
llu-Cs- n Hair Tonio . 7be
ilu-Ca-u Cough Cure.. . Hue

Si

CITY MISSION WANTS HOME

Director Take I'relimlaary Step To
ward Ictulsg a Pemaaeat

Location.

The directors of the Omaha City Mis
sion association met st the Young Men's
Christian association rooms yesterday
to formulate plans for the permanent con-
tinuation of tbelr work. A committee was of
appointed to decide upon the most ad-
vantageous

to
location, for a permanent mis-

sion
t,

building and a circular letter to be
sent to ths pastors of the churches of ths
city setting forth the work of ths organi-
sation and asking their In
furthering Its interests was outlined.

Through the city union representatives
will be sent to all ot th young people's
societies of the city on Sunday evening.
February 23, to present the work and ask
th of the vartou societies.

An effort will be mads at the next meet
ing to Increase the executive board from
six to nine members, so that It may In-
clude representation from more of the
churches of th city.

Mortality Statistics.
Births and deaths rennrted tn ih p

of Health durtnv the twenty-fou- r hoursending at U o'clock Saturday, were as
xonowa;

Births Elemlns Jensen. SUB TVcntup
street, boy; John Nelson, 6331 Emmet street,
fin; uteve uyhze, zs37 Walnut street, boy;

Walter, S12 Woolworth avenue, boy;
J. W. Plnkson, 111 North Twelfth street,
boy.

Deaths Mrs. Salenda Ann Griffin, Forty-secon- d
and Grove streets, aged 66.

Genuine Imported Bock Beer on draught
at Maurer's, 1306 Farnsm.

There's only on Etonecypher. Re prlnta

PIANO
BUYERS
G0L1ING !

HOSPE
LISTING
PIANO

BARGAINS
Seta the Instruments In mo-

tion. A bigger - cut for next
week. Monday we will place on
sale some of .the finest pianos
we have shown.- - The price sell
them, the easy terms we make
Is the Inducement. Pianos In
mahogany case, in oak cases, In
ebony cases, with th latest Im-

provements; with the Boston
fall-boar- d, thre pedals, con-

tinuous hinges, duett muslo
desks, at ridiculously low
prices.

Think of buying a line, new,
piano Tor $93. 118,

(128. $138, $158, $178, on pay-

ments ot $10 cash and $3 per
month. Then see th high grade
pianos at $227, $247, $287 and
$317, In th most beautiful
veneers known to piano makers'
art Com while they last.

Our matchless "Knabe" pi-

anos, the art Kranlch ft Bach
pianos, the best known, "Kim-
ball" pianos, and th ever re-
liable "Hallet ft Davis" pianos
hav no equals. Then there are
sixteen other well known pianos
to select from, which we offer
at prices unheard ot in th
past.

We also sell th greatest
piano-playe- r, the "Apollo," th
best self-playi- piano attach-
ment In the world. Just a little
cheaper and on easier terms
than you can buy any other for.

We sell piano stools, piano
scarfs. We rent pianos, tun
pianos, repair pianos.

A. HOSPE

1513-151- 5

DOUGLAS STREET

Exclusive
Novelties

VALENTINES
Odd designs and artlstlo arrange-

ments that cannot be found In any
ether store that Is our aim to get
away from ths old Ideas w hav
lac Valentines too, but push the
modem productions hand painted
Valentines and comics that cause a
laugh, but leave no sting.

CLEKEHT. CHASE,
213 South Sixteenth Street.

100 CASES
of that celebrated whisky,
HUNTER'S RYE have just
been received by us. This ex-
cellent whisky, rich and mel-
low and scientifically dis-
tilled. Is undoubtedly the

American favorite, Afreat of this pur rye should
be In every home, especially
at this season of the year.
OI J TAYLOR (bottled In

bond) halt gallon bottles
for family use,

OLD KLK.
OLD CROW.
toon HULUiw 1

and many other excellent I

brands In half pints, piuLa
ana quarts, prices rtaiefrom 25c to $1.60.

friuo Whiskies for family trad, tt.00.
$3.u0, $3.&o and H 00 per gallon.

CACKLEY BROS.
Fine Wines and Table Lienors,

Oeseelt reetefllse. . Teleshene 114.
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

DIED.

GRTFFEN Mrs. Celrnda A, February (,
I hi p m., aired M year.
Funeral Sunday, February I, 1:30 p. tn.,

from Grace Lutheran church. Interment
Prospect llilL Friends Invited.

Attention, Washington Lodge Re. ST,
Decree of Honor.

All members of Washington lodge. No.
17, are requested to attend the funeral

our beloved sister, Mrs. Jsne Houghton,
be held on Sunday afternoon, February
at I o'clock, from St John's Episco-

pal church. Twenty-sixt- h and Franklin.
Members pleas meet at residence, 8125
Burdettc street, at 1 o'clock. Sister lodges
Invited. By order of Johanna Strawn,
chief ot honor.

IDA M'LAUGHLIN, Recorder.

Cameron, plumber, 110 Farnam; 'phone 469.

Hav Root print It

Grand

CIcan-U- p Shoe Sale
'i Tn MK'fiinffTtiHi " mvii "i rs'nT'tsraiMB iii

Our sale bss been very successful
the past week and ths splendid bar-
gains bave been appreciated and
bought by a great many people, but
still there are many people who do
not reallz that there Is

A Real Shoe Sale
going on In Omaha ,a ssle of reliable,
high grade shoes, from our stock, at
prices that are really reduced ex-

actly as we advertise. We want
those people to

Come in This Week
and investigate the bargains. Tak
advantage ot these extremely low
prices and save money on your foot
wear.

Men's Bargains
Men's $2.50 and $2.75 4 Qfi
shoes reduced to A0
Men's $3.00 and $3.50 r A C
shoes, reduced to Ws HttZ?
Men's $3.60 and $4.00
shoes, reduced to .. .2.60
Men's $5.00 and $5.50 .3.50shoes, reduced to ..

Women's Bargains
Women's $2.50 box calf 4 Q?
sLoea, reduced to uliyO
Women's $3.00 and $3.50 O C
kid shoes, reduced to .... aWtUU
Women's $4.00 patent y
leather shoes, reduced to ,We J. KJ
Women's $5.00 and $6.00 O L fenamel shoes, reduced to OsOU

'
25 per cent off all fejt goods.

FRY SHOE CO

rOIMBRLT
CARTWRIGHT & C0.,

N.E. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

WHY THEY DO IT
This local combine of druggists bate like

otuu oui io cui we pncea so u s a losing
Bam With them, but wa maka m do ItThey got u shut off from buying drugs
from the Omaha Jobbers and this la theway we get even with them. They stick
oui cut-pri- signs but charge different
peopie amerem prices on me same artlcliwhat we call a "hold-u-p business." Keepyour eyes peeled for these guys and don't
Eay them any more than these prices:

Malt Whiskey 73o
25o Anti-Ka- 15o
ii.uu warner a sate cure 67c
11.00 Kilmer s Swamp Root 67o
11.00 Wine Cardul 4o
11.00 Peruna, 1 to a customer 67o
z.w urameri pennyroyal fills Il.oo

SI West s Brain and Nerve Treatment. 17c
l.TO Temptation Tonio 27c

Four bottles Temptation Tonlo $1.00
syo jaxauve nromo quinine. 12c
25a Qulnacetol, best for colds 20o
$1.00 Sexlne Pills 75c
6O0 Cramer's Kidney Cure 40c
50o Extract Beef (Lieblfr's) Bo

Cat PriceSCHfttFEfl'S Drnar Store.
Tel. T47. , W. Cer. and Colons.
Goods delivered FREE to any cart ( city.

Spadra
Arkansas
Anthracite

A high grade seml-anthra- coal. Does
th work of hard coal.

$8 Per Ton
Clean, strong, with aa little smoke and

less ash than hard coal.

C. B. Havens & Co,
1522 farnam St.

Tela ,

Engraving,

Stationary,
Wedding, Reception and Party Invi-

tations and Visiting Cards engraved
In the latest styles.

STAMPING
. AND

EMBOSSING.

Initials, Monograms, Crests, Heral-
dic Devices engraved to order and
stamped in gold, sliver or colors.

The Moyer Stationery Co.,
220-22- 2 So. 16th Street.

((

u nvv n anu i!

The greatest Valentin sal ever held, at
sorted stock ever shown In ths city. Our
country. U TADLES COVERED WITH

4 VALENTINES
for ......Ml ..... C

I VALENTINES
for c

1 VALENTINE
for c

VALENTINES
for , a 2C

VALEWTINES
for 3c

VALENTINES
for Sc

VALENTINES
VA

for
LENTiNES " :::::::

VALENTINES
for 124c

P. B. H&IGHT WHOLESALE STOCK ON SALE
Monday we put on sale all the fine black and colored silks at th most sensa-

tional prices. It will be the grand chanoe that but aeldom occurs, and th greatest
silk bsraalns will be thick throughout the department. Great sale on foulards, great
sal on black silks, great sale on grenadines
special Interest to you.

THE GREATEST VARIETY OF FOUL-

ARD SILKS EVER SHOWN IN OMAHA.

When w say Cheney Bros, we mesn ex-

actly what we ssy and you can depend
upon it. Don't be deluded Into buying the
Inferior brands shown to you under their
name. Cheney Bros, are the best can you

tell the difference T If not, come let us
show you. Cheney Bros' best foulards, 24- -

lnchea wide, 69c, 75c. $1.00 and l.Zo.

THE BIO SILK DEPARTMENT IS AL
WAYS ACTIVE. THESE SPECIALS TELL
YOU WHY.

SKIRTS MADE FREE
For .ne week only, we will make a

plain lined skirt, free of charge provided
the goods ars bought In our high . grade
dress goods department, and not to cost
lees than $1.00 a yard. W will commence
taking orders Wednesday, February 12th.
and continue until Wednesday, February
19th. No risk to our customers. We will
guarantee a perfect Ot, or money refunded
In every Instance. W will also guarantee
that we wlU make a skirt of less clotn
than is required by the average dress maker

We simply do this In order to Introduce
our high grad stock of tailor good wnica
Is now complete.

Our skirt maker baa the most phenomtnai
success, as out of over 750 skirts made to
order be had only 8 misfits. Those who
give first orders will be mad first.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS, ENQUIRE!
IN OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Bsket cloth, 64-l- n. wide, $1. $1.60, $1.98.

Plcardy weaves, in all shades and colors.
Cheviots. E4 to 68-l- at $1.00, $1.25, $1.60,

$1.75, $2.00 and up to $5 yard.
Venetians, $1.00, $1.60, $1.98 up
Broadcloths, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 up to $5.00

a yard.
Scotch tweeds from $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00

up to $4.98 a yard.
Irish frieze, mountalnettes, boucles,

heavy pebbles, etc, $1.00 up to $3.50 yard.
All the light and medium weight one

dress goods tor fancy and street dresses,
such aa ths new Elslnores, Callanas,.Hal- -
Uat Xanerlas, satin twills, wool taffetas,
vlgoreaux. prunellas, etc., at 60 per cent
less than any western house.

KOHDAYIH THE
THE BIGGEST VALUES EVER PUT ON

STOCK ON SALE.
TO THIS

DRESS GOODS
ch fine lustre black broadcloth, can't

be duplicated for less than $L25 yard 49e.
ch strictly all wool Scotch tweeds,

worth $1.50, heavy enough to bs mads up
without linings 49c

extra heavy Blcllllan, In black,
blue and gray, finest gloss mohair. Ws
defy you to duplicate It for $1.00 per yard-- on

sale at 49c.
strictly all wool cheviots, worth

$1.26; 62-in- black serge; ch new
spring granite worth 75o yard all will go
at 49c.

Scotch tweed skirting, In all ths
new grays and browns, heavy enough to
make up without linings, worth 89o yard-- on

sal at 25c. ,

Half wool dress goods at Ko, 10c, 15c, 19c
yard.
SILKS, VELVETS, ETC.

We have added a handsome 11ns of new
spring silks to our bargain room silk de-

partment and while some of these goods
are worth $1.25, $1.00 and 75c, we are re-
stricted to sell no silks or dress goods in
this room at over 49o yard. Come and ex-

amine them. 24-ln- stlctly all silk foul-
ards. In all the new spring shades, nice
patterns; they are sold hers in town as
high as 75a a yard our price 49c.

The best quality klkl cords, in short
lengths, from 2 to 10 yards In piece, sev-
eral pieces to match on sale at 89c

HAYDEN'S GROCERY
( A BIG

It-lb- s. all ry flour, 48c.
Large sacks pure buckwheat, 85c
Navy beana, hand 3VsC
Breakfast oatmeal, 2c.
Pearl hominy, lb., 2fc

b. cans golden pumpkin, 7Hc.
b. cans garden beets, 7c.

2- - lb. cans sugar corn, 7Hc
3- - lb. cans table peaches, 12V4c.

b. csns early June peas, 8 c.

IHAYDEis3

MAKE NO MISTAKE
when purchasing beer for a beverage, a

tonlo or a tickler ot the
palate. Buy th brand that guarantees its
purity and high grad excellence, such as
that brewed by th Mets Bros. No on
should b without a cas of this standard
appetiser and nerve tonlo on band. We
deliver to your order free of charge.

Aletz Bros., Brewing Co.
Tel. tie. Omaha.

Or Jacob Neumayer. Agt, care Neumaysr
Hotel. Council (bluffs. Iowa.

Valcntinos
for I Gent

Harden Bros. The Largest and best as
prices are lower than any nouae la th
VALENTINE 3.

VALENTINES !5ofor --.. ..
VALENTINES 25cfor sesn4
VALENTINES 50ofor .. ...... .....a
VALENTINES 750for seats
VALENTINES 1.00for . aeeeieaea
VALENTINES

for .125
VALENTINES
for .1.50
VALENTINES AT ALL. PRICES.

Every moment ot Monday will be of

Fine china silk. In colors, at 15a,

Colored surah silk tuly 2o.
Colored peau de sole, only 89c

colored taffeta, only 49c
pure silk crepe de chine, 69a.

Black corded silks, $1 grade, 690.
Black silks, all kinds, worth up to $3

at 69c.
Black pure dye taffeta, worth $2.50, tot

$1.60.
A POOR TAFFETA Is no good at any

price. It caimes worry, trouble and ths
expense ot replacing. Buy th WlnsloK
taffeta and avoid all this.

LIGHT WEIGHT DRESSY GOODS

hVoiles, Veilings, Etermlnes, Plcardya,
mistrals, challls, eollennes, grenadines.
tc, at all th most popular prices.

CHALLIS AND WAISTTNGS
All the finest design In challls, sllkl

stripe, latttls stripe, pecot stripes, eto,
all ths plain colons, printed colors without
satin stripe, royal Persian strlpesj tc, at
25c, 29c, 490, 75c, $LO0, $L25 a yard.

Headquarters for everything la high,
grade, fashionable walstlngs.

Samoles are now ready and Willi be Ssnl
tree on application to any address.

BAHtUI. ROOM
SALE. THE ENTIRE P. B. HAIGHT ft Cd

Plain silks and fancy silks, In evenlna
shades, worth up to $1.00 yard will go at
43c.

Yard wide lining silks, black only, EOq

grade 19c
Yard wide black skirting, worth T3owU1

go at 29c
VELVETS

60o silk velvets, no blacks, lc
EOo velveteens, worth 60c, all colors lie,
75o grenadines, all colors 39c
10c Shaker flannel, 8c. '

6o LL brown yard wide muslin --to, j

10c towels 7c
6o full laundered prints 2Hc
Simpson's black and whits prints 4a,
Simpson's silver gray prints 4c
American shirting prints 3c
Simpson's fancy sateens, lOo grade 6Hc
12V&0 double fold dress plaids Co,

percales, 15o grade 5c
Skirt Uninrs, best grade 8c
All the new dimities. In all ths new

shades, plain and figured, some mercerised,
in short lengths, worth 15c, 19c, 25c 10c'

German "B" 82-in- wide calico 9c
12Ho extra heavy sephyr 7V4o.
Scotch ginghams, fast colors 7tfc
15o blsck sateen 8c
25o imported percales 7Hc

half wool dress goods Tttc
65c bird's eye diaper, per piece 49e.
19o dress llnons 8Vic
All silk mousselln de sole 15c

NO PEDDLERS, DEALERS OR MANUFACTURERS BOLD IN KOtwa.

SALE
SAVER.MONEY

picked,

strengthening

b. cans baked beans, 7H.
1 gallon cans table syrup, 83c
Hasty Jelllcon, per pkg., 7Vic
Large California prunes, per lb., 4HC
Fancy Italian prunes, per lb., 1--

Fancy Mulr peaches, per lb., 8c
Fancy New York apples, per Ibi, UHc
Choice Golden Rio coffee, 12ttc
Fancy Borbon Santos coffee, 16c
Choice tea aifttngs, 20c.

BROS.
Lister's Fumigator

This generator pro
in. w r duces formaldehyde

gas and therefor af-
fords th most sffsc
tlv method yet known
for disinfection. It Is
successfully employed
for disinfecting halls,
hospital wards, rail
road cars, residences.
rooms and killing In
sects, etc

Kills Small- -
Pox Germs

Price, t5o each o
12.60 doien. Sold by

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG GO.,
Telephone ISO.

10th. aad Karaaia Streets, Omaha.

IF YOU ARE NOT SMOKING THE

Try one then notice the fine Aroma of our present Havana
Tobacco and compare It with high priced Imported Cigars,

r. 8. Sic UacvaaUl Cigar Ca lls-o- e St. lule Ualoa Mala. .


